CIRCULAR

विषय:  “आज़ादी का अमूत” महोत्सव

Subject: Observance of “AZADI KAA AMRUT” MAHOSTAV

This circular is dated 09.06.2021 and as per the instruction of the authority, the matter is explained and the circular of even number dated 09.06.2021 is enclosed.

In continuation to this office circular of even number dated 09.06.2021 please find enclosed a copy of DO No.Secy/AKAM/7/2021 dated 28.07.2021 from Sri.Raghvendra Singh, IAS, Secretary, Ministry of Culture on the subject matter for necessary action.

2. All Officers /Staff and their families should contribute individual rendering of the National Anthem of India at the website https://rashtragaan.in.

PCDA has seen.

(Prasho 0

P.T.O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information/Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SPS to PCDA</td>
<td>For information please.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>All IDAS Officers</td>
<td>For information &amp; necessary action please.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Officer Incharge, All Section (Main Office):</td>
<td>It is requested that the contents of the circular may please be got noted from all the staff members under their control and ensure successful conduct of activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Officer Incharge, All Sub Offices (under PCDA (WC), Chandigarh.)</td>
<td>It is requested that the contents of the circular may please be got noted from all the staff members under their control and ensure successful conduct of activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>IT&amp;S (Local)</td>
<td>With a request to upload on the PCDA Website. It is also requested to include a running band/ticker in the PCDA website as “Contribute Your rendering of the National Anthem of India at: <a href="https://rashtragaan.in%E2%80%9D">https://rashtragaan.in”</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

व.ठेखा अधिकारी (प्रशा)
D.O. No. Secy/AKAM/7/2021

July 28, 2021

Dear Dr. Ajay Kumar,

As you are aware, commemoration of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav (AKAM) is being coordinated by the Ministry of Culture with active participation from all Ministries and Departments of Government of India to ensure wider participation by our citizens.

One of the events relates to the rendering of the National Anthem of India. I seek your cooperation in reaching out to all the organizations under your Ministry. The officers and their families should contribute individual rendering of the National Anthem of India at the website: https://rashtragaan.in/. A running band/ticker ‘Contribute your rendering of the National Anthem of India at: https://rashtragaan.in/’ may also be included in all Websites under your Ministry/Department.

I look forward to your active cooperation.

Warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Raghvendra Singh)

Dr. Ajay Kumar
Secretary,
Ministry of Defence
South Block
New Delhi.